
Coynes in Extended West Trip 
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Coyne re- 

turned recently after a three- 
weeks’ trip to California to visit 
their daughter, Miss Mary Kath- 
rvn of San Francisco. 

Miss Coyne took her vacation 
when her parents were there and 
took them to see many places anti 
relatives and friends 

After visiting a niece in Son 
Francisco, they visited the for-1 
mer Betty Biglin and her hus- 
band, Mr. and Mrs. George Curtis 
of Novato. 

In Oakland they visited Dr. 
Harold Dwyer, a grandson of1 
General John O’Neill. They went 
through Yosernite national park 
and then drove down the ocean 
load to Los Angeles and Holly- 
wood, 

They visited a slster-in-lav, 
Mrs. .Jack Dwyer, who for- 
merly lived in Omaha, and some 
nieces and nephews. On the 
way back they visited another 
nephew, Dr. Eld ward Carroll of 
Ventura, Calif. 

Bill Hammond of Los Angeles 
took them to Knott's berry farm 
where the first boysenberries 
were grown. It is a traditional 
old-fashioned western farm 
where one sees old relics of 

trains, coaches, horses and wag- 
ons and other mementos of long 
ago. 

At Santa Barbara they stayed 
* the motel owned by Mrs J. H. 

McPharlin’s son in law and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs, Jimmy 
Chapman. Mrs. Chapman is the 
f irmer Pauline McPharlin. They 
h*»d been there only 15 minutes 
before they met Mr and Mrs. 
Ben GUligan of O'Neill, who 
were also staying at the mote! 

A guest of the Chapmans for 
an extended period annually is 
Raymond Moley, Newsweek mag- 
azine writer. Mr. Moley was 

present during both the Coyne 
and GUligan visits. 

The Coynes drove to Reno, Nev., 
and visited Virginia City, the 
oldest mining camp in the West. 
A man has bought the town and 
is retaining it in the same condi- 
tion it was when deserted. At 
Squaw Valley, where the Olympic 

games are to be held in four 
years, they saw the ski jumps 
and the lodge. 

After Lake Tahoe, the highest 
mountain lake, and Mount Tanoe, 
they went through the pass and 
experienced sheer drops on one 

side and dangerous cliffs cm the 
other Mrs. Coyne related, “I’m 
glad we went in daytime, because 
we could see where we were go- 
ing and be careful. Yet, at night 
we never would have known tne: 
vastness of the drops on both 
sides of us.” 

At San Jose, they visited Mr. 
Coyne’s nephew. Francis Fat tor. 

All along the way they gather- 
ed bits of historic and prese.it 
day information. 

The Coynes are regarded as 

one of O’Neill's widest traveled 
couples. About two years ago 
they made an extensive tour of 
Europe. 

O’Neill News 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Enright at- 

tended the races in Lincoln over 
the weekend. 

Carol Jo Holly has been visit- 
ing in the Joe Donohoe home at j 
Fremont the past two weeks ! 
She returned home Sunday. 

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. DeBacker 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dan DeBack- 
er. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Derickson 
were Sunday dinner guests in 
the Derickson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J Noecker had 
as their guests Sunday her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Becker 
of Hartington, and Mrs. Noeck- 
er‘s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Marx, who 
flew from Sioux City to get their 
children, Maxine and Steven, 
who had been visiting here for a 

week. Mrs. S. W. Stevens of O’- 
Neill and her granddaughter, 
Kita Jean Stevens of Hartington, 
returned with Mr. and Mrs. 
Becker. Mrs. S. W. Stevens will 
visit her family and see a new 

grandchild before returning to 
St. Patrick’s rectory. 

Mrs. Aaron Boshart returned 
Saturday from a two-weeks' trip 
to Seattle, Wash., with her son. 

Don, and family of Kearney. They 
visited her brother, Peter J. 
Lansworth, and other relatives. 
Mr. Lansworth lives in Silverdale, 
a suburb of Seattle. They also 
visited Yellowstone national park 
and Glacier park. 

Pete Walnofer of Atkinson 
came Sunday to visit his son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, 
Albert Ralph Tooker. for about 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Frisbee and 
a week. 
family and Mrs. Alice Didcoet, 
Stephen and Larry, all of Den- 
ver, Colo., attended the Troshyn- 
ski Murray wedding Monday. 
Larry is remaining for a longer 
visit before school starts. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Becker and 
Miss Roberta left Friday and re- 

turned Monday after a visit in 
Kansas City, Kans., with their 

daughter, Miss Barbara Becker. 
Mrs. Harry Ressel was a coffee 

guest Monday of Mrs. Carl Lor- 
enz. 

Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Melena and Mrs. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Melena were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Melena of lone, Ore., 
Mrs. J. J. Johndrew and her son, 
J. j. Johndrew, jr., and family, 
all of Gordon. 

I hank Offering 
Dinner Panned 

EWING —The Women’s Gen- 
eral Missionary Society of the 
United Presbyterian church met 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Wilbur Bennett. Mrs. 
Lewis Shrader conducted the de- 
votions which opened the ses- 

sion with songs, scripture read- 
ing and prayer. 

The lesson for the afternoon 
taken from their missionary 
pamphlet was also conducted by 
Mrs. Shrader, who presented the 
topic on “The Challenge Accept- 
ed by Lydia”. Miss Ina Bennett 
gave a talk on the topic “Op- 
portunities Unlimited” followed 
by Mrs. Ora Switzer with “Open 
Doors for Women” and Mrs. 
Vearl Tuttle with “The Little 
Blue Box”. 

The prayer cycle was led by 
Mrs. Wilbur Bennett. 

Mrs. Ralph Shrader read the 
minutes on the 72nd annual con- 

vention. This also was taken 
from the missionary pamphlet. 

At the business meeting, the 
annual thank offering program 
and dinner were discussed. This 
will be held some time in Octo- 
ber. Mrs. William H. Ross, wife 
of the pastor, Dr Ross, will be 
the speaker. Blue boxes were 

given each for the contributions 
which they wish to give. 

The Lord’s Prayer, repeated in 

unison adjourned the meeting. 

Other Ewing News 

Greg and Vincent Vandersnick 
are guests of their grandmother, 
Mrs. Kittic Fry, this week while 

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vic- 
tor Vandersnick, are visiting 
Wyoming. 

Misses Laura Zimmerman ot 

Ogden, Utah, and Dorothy Zim- 

merman of Salt Lake City, art 

spending a part of their summer | 
vacation at the home of her broth- : 

er-in-law and sister, Mr. and 

Mrs. Martin Helmricks, and j 
family and other relatives. 

Graduates of the Ewing high 
school of the class of 1956 finish- i 

mg a summer course at the 

Wayne State Teachers college 
include: Lynette Helmricks, 
Mona Mosel. Catherine Bauer 

and Maxine Noffke. Miss I a trice 

Mosel, who taught a yeaL, at™ 

also a graduate uf the Ewing 

high school, attended Wayne 
State Teacher’s college this sum- j 
mer also. All the young lad11-5’ 

will teach school. 
__ 
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MARKET REPORT 
“The Old Reliable” 
Tuesday, Aug. 21st 

Cattle receipts: 2013 head. A 

very active market, with feed- | 
er cattle prices at the best av- 

erage since the winter of 1955. | 
Over 1200 steers in the auc- 

tion, weighing from 750 to 950 
lbs. average, sold from $18.70 
to $21.75 cwt., with an overall 
average of over $20.00 cwt 

Heifer quality was not out- 

standing but ruled a full 50 
cents higher at $17.00 to $18.a0 j 
cwt. Lighter weight cattle 
with quality shared the spot- 
light with flashy feeders, with 
u load of 500-lb. steer calves 

reaching $22.00. Medium to 

good quality cattle joined in 
the upward thrust and gen- 
erally were 50 to 75 cents up 
for the week. Cows of ail 
classes 50 cents up—canners 
and cutters at $9.00 to $10.00, 
beef rows from $10.25 to $11.50 
with a top of $12.50 on some 

loppy kinds. Bulls at $12.25 
to $13.00 cwt. 

Next Regular Auction 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 28TII 

We are NOW taking book- 

ings for Our Next Special 
Cariot Auction on Tuesday, j 
September 4th. 

Listings should be in our 

hands not later than next 

Tuesday, to give us ample time I 
to properly advertise them j 
phone 5141, Atkinson. 

Atkinson Livestock 
Market 

ATKINSON, NEBR. 

| 
~~ 
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U.s. NO. 1 FANCY | 

Colorado Elberta j 

PEACHES 
17-Lb. Box 1.79 

Fresh, Pure Ground 

BEEF 
-3 Lbs. .$1 l 

NEW COLORADO GREEN 

CABBAGELb. 5c 
CALIFORNIA WHITE 

I Seedless GRAPES 2 lbs. 25c 
U.8, NO. I RED PONTIAC 

POTATOES 25-lb. bag 1.39 

FRUIT JARS Pts, doz. 1.05 
QUARTS IK>t. 1.19 

Charmin Toilet 

TISSUE 
13 Rolls..$1 

BITTER-NUT — Drip or Re*. 

COFFEE Lb. 95c 
(Limit 1, Please) 

ATLAS 

FLAT JAR LIDS 2 doz. 29c 

PEN-JEL 2 pkgs. 25c 
GIANT SIZE 

POST TOASTIES Pkg. 27c 

DUNCAN HINES ANGEL FOLD 

CAKE MIX ... Pkg. 39c 
KRAFT 

OLEOMARGARINE Lb. 29c 
TASTE SEALED 

PEARS No. 2Y2 can 33c 
CUDAHY PURITAN 

SLAB BACON Lb. 39c 

Beet 

SUGAR 
10-Lb. Bag .... 93c 

(Limit I Ba*. Please) 

TENDER GROWN j 
FRYERSLb. 45c 
CELLO WRAPPED j 
BACON SQUARES Lb. 29c 
PURE PORK — CUDAHY PURITAN 

SAUSAGE 1-lb. roll 33c 
CUDAHY PURITAN 

SPICED LUNCHEON, lb. 29c 
3 POUNDS .. 85e ] 

4TH STREET MARKET 
Phone 93 — We Deliver 

** 
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Wesley, 18th century English churrtiman breaks tradition b\ preaching in the fields to 

Bristol miners. 

New Desks to Greet 
7th, 8th Graders 

Ewing School Gets 
Improvements 

EWING—Ewing public schools 
will start the 1956-57 school year 
Monday, September 3. Registra- 
tion will be Wednesday, August 
29, all day; beginning at 8 a.m. 

The board of education has 
contracted a well-qualified staff 
for the coming school year. The 
Ewing schools are fully accredit- 
ed for the state department of 
education. 

Ole Bergstrom, custodian, has 
completed the painting of the 
halls and steps. Both washrooms 
and all the shower rooms have 
also received coats of paint. The 
stage and gymnasium will have 
been resealed by the opening day 
of school. All rooms have their 
ftoors sealed and waxed, and in 
addition the science room and the 
seventh and eighth grade rooms 

have been redecorated. 
Twelve new desks were pur- 

chased for the seventh and eighth 
grade room and these made the 
room complete. 

The board secured the services 
of Gay McDougal of Neligh, who 
repaired all the door locks so 

that they now work with ease. 

The exit door of the gymnasium 
was reapired. The steps leading 
into the gym were also painted 
bj Mr. Bergstrom. 

The board announces the con- 

tracting of the following staff: 
L. M. Carter, superintendent and 
government teacher; Lena R. 
Baker, mathematics, h i st o r y , 
principal; Elsie R. Chase, com- 

mercial; Amber S. Schlotman, 
English, speech, library; Miss Al- 
ice Hamilton, vocational home 
economics; Fritz Riefert, science, 
shop, coach; Addison Slothauer, 
music, instrumental and vocal. 

Grades: Mrs. Helen Grim, prin- 
cipal and kindergarten, assistant 
for first grade; Mrs. Ruth Hau- 
sen, grades one and two; Mrs 
Grave Thomson, grades three and 
four; Mrs. Margaret (Catron) 
Payne, grades five and six; Mrs. 
Beulah Black, grades seven and 
eight. 

CHURCH NOTES 
METHODIST 

(Chambers-Amelia) 
Rev. Harry Myers, pastor 

AMELIA— 
Sunday, August 26: Worship 

service, 9:30 am.; Sunday-school, 
lt>:30 am. 

CHAMBERS— 
The Woman’s society will meet 

:oday (Thursday) at the church 
vith Mrs. Guais Wintermoto and 
Mrs. Herman Holcomb as host- 

Sunday, Auguest 26: Sunday- 
>chool. 10 a.m., E. R. Baker, su- 

jerintendent; worship, 11 a.m, 
Sermon theme "Yesterday, 

roday. Tomorrow.” Text: "Thou 
vas beset me behind and before, 
md laid Thine hand upon me.” 
;»3 139:5, 

"The great thing about Chris- 
ianity is its profound oonviction 
hat God can get into every sat- 
iation—into every heaven and 
veil.” 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
(O'Neill) 

Rev. J. Olen Kennell, pastor 
Sunday, August 26: Sunday- 

ichool, 9:45 a.m.; worship service, 
11 am. The service will be con- 

iucted by Rev. Harold Wilson, 
general missionary for the synod 
if Nebraska. 

Choir practice each Thursday 
it 7 p.m. 

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN 
(RFD. Ewing) 

Rev. J. Olen Kennell, pastor 
Sunday, August 26: Worship 

service, 9:30 a.m., conducted hy 
Ftev. Harold Wilson, general mis- 

sionary for the synod of Nebras- 
ta; Sunday-school, 10:30 a.m. 

ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN 
Rev. E. G. Smith, pastor 

Sunday, August 28: Sunday- 
school, 7 p.m.; worship 8 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cary Lorenz and 
ver mother, Mrs. Ada Spangler, 
risited their son, Glenn Lorenz, 

Sunday evening for a water- 

melon feed. 
__ 

DR. DONALD E. DAVID 
OPTOMETRIST 

# 

Eyes Examinee 
Glasses Fitted 

Phone 2101, Spencer, Nebr. 

Edw. M. Gleeson 
DENTIST 

2d Floor Gilligan 
Rexall Bldg. 

Ph 240 Box 149 Hrs 8:*0-» 

Hairdressers Hold 
Educational Meet— 

Unit 6 of the National Hair 
Dressers’ association held an ed- 
ucational program on Thursday 
evening, August 16, at the Evans 
beauty shop Demonstrations on 
hair cutting and styling were giv- 
en by the state president, Ben 
Myers of Lincoln, and Miss Ta- 
letha Johnson of Oamha. 

Saturday evening, the state 
board members and their fami- 
lies were entertained at a chucK- 
wagon dinner at Hidden Para- 
dise at Long Pine. 

Those attending from here 
were Melba Caskey, Helen 
Rourke, Alma Evans, Margaret 
Claussen and Melcina Martin. 

Deloit Schools 
Soon to Open 

DELOIT — School terms will 
begin soon in the schools of the 
Deloit community. 

Rural school teachers include: 
Mrs. Pat Burke, Deloit; Mrs. Mit- 
ties, Wulf school; Vera Dell 
Thiele, Reimer school; Maig 
Brewster, Kruntosad school. 

Mrs. Henry Reimer will teach 
the fifth grade in the Neligh 
public school. 

Other Deloit News 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Thiele ar- 

rived home Monday evening from 
their honeymoon in Denver, 
Colo. 

Mrs. Anna Sehi of Elgin has 
spent the last two weeks at the 
Leo Funk home. 

Elayne Reimer arrived home 
on Wednesday, August 15, from 
Wayne State Teachers college 
where she spent about 11 weeks. 
She plans to return for the fall 
term in September. 

Mrs. Fred Maben spent Fri 
day afternoon at the Henry Rei- 
iner home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Raster and 
daughters attended a picnic at 
Albion on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pahl and 
Mary of Oakland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Larson and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Larson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Reimer and Elayne, 
all of Ewing, attended a picnic at 
the Neligh park on Sunday in 
honor of Mr. Larson's birthday 
anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Weyhrich and 
family enjoyed a picnic in the 
Neligh park Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beaudin 
and children and Vicki Ray of 
Omaha arrived at the Ralph 
Tomjack home Saturday. On 
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Beaudin 
left for a vacation in Estes Park, 
Colo. The children are visiting 
their grandparents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller and 
family attended a family reunion 
in Albion on Sunday. 

Deloit received about fa inch 
of rain Wednesday evening, Aug- 
ust 15, and again Friday evening, 
making a total of about fa inch 
of moisture last week. 

Frontier for printing! 

‘John Wesley’ Film 
to Be Shown Here 

The motion picture “John 
Wesley" is coming to O’Nefll and 
will be shown at the O’Neill 
Methodist church on Sunday, 
August 26 at 8 p.m.. according 
to the pastor, Rev. Glenn Kenni- 
cott. A fret* will offering will be 
taken. 

The feature-length film is in 
Eastman color and was produced 
by the radio and film commission 
of the Methodist church in coop- 
eration with J. Arthur Rank. 

It brings to screen for the first 
time the dynamic and colorful 
18th century evangelist and edu- 
cator. 

John Wesley’s miraculous res- 

cue from a burning house at the 
age of five, at the beginning of 
the film, forcasts the dramatic 
and eventful life which unfolds 
in this story of a man of slight 
stature but of impelling influ- 
ence upon his contemporaries 
and upon history. 

Wesley was an American mis- 
sionary in Georgia, where he 
thought he failed; he traveled 
250-thousand-miles on horseback; 
his appeal to the common man 

helped transform the world. 

I 
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“THE ALL NEW WILD ANIMAL SHOW THAT’S DIFFERENT” 
EE—Ed Wiedaman’s Famous T.V. Baby Elephants! 

SEE—Tex Canon’s Educated Horses — Ponies! 

SEE—I/otus — 5-Ton Hippopotamus — Largest Ever! 

20 High Class Feature Circus Acts 20 
A SHOW THE WHOLE FAMILY WILL ENJOY! 

SPECIAL REDUCED ADMISSION PRICES TO ALL! — AUSPICES JAYCEES! 

Children 50c — Adults 85c — All Tax Paid 
Afternoon and Night — 2:30 and 8 P.M. 

O’NEILL MONDAY, AUG. 27 
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Nancy Watson Feted— 

Little Nancy Watson was guest- 
1 of-honor Wednesday at a party 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs John C. Watson, to cel- 

j at rate her fifth birthday unm- 

et i sary AH the guests were lit- 
j tie girls. 

O'NEILI LOCALS 
Mr and Mrs. Jack McGovern 

and family of Omaha arrived an 
Saturday to visit her parents, \Ir. 

and Mrs Mike London. They 
went to Colonic, S.D.. to visit 
Mrs McGovern's sister, Mrs. 
Ycrn Tarr, and Mr. Tarr and will 
return the latter part of the week 
to spend the weekend with the 
Londons. 

Max Wilkins and IXmald and 
! Nancy of Pal Alta. Calif., left 
1 

Tuesday, August 14, after visit- 
ing Mr, and Mrs. Fred LJndberg 
and other relatives since Satur- 
day. 

IT’S 
I 

Back-to-School Time 
AT GILLIGAN'S! 

See Our Complete Line of 

| SCHOOL SUPPLIES! 
• ZIPPER BJINDERS in a wide price range — some in 

the very newest scuff resistant plastic in pastel colors 
• LUNCH BOXES 

• VACUUM BOTTLES 

• BRIEF CASES 
• PENS — CLIP BOARDS 

• PLASTIC ZIP-CARRY-ALLS 
• LIQUID LEAD PENCILS 

• BALL POINT PENS 
• HISTORY PAPER 

• NOTE BOOKS 
School Supplies for Grade School, High School or 

College, (iet YOUR Supplies at GILLIGAN'S! 

It’s NEW! It’s DELICIOUS! 
It's the new Sea I test "French" lee <'ream in handy 
re-usable plastic pints. Special Introductory price of 

29c 
(Regular price 35e) 

Mothers, Attention Please! 
Come in and visit our complete Baby Department for 

your Infant’s every need and for Baby Gift Items 

GILLIGAN REXALL STORE 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 


